Schistosomiasis japonica is a parasitic disease caused by the intravenous trematode, *Schistosoma japonicum*. In the life cycle of *S. japonicum*, intermediate snail hosts, *Oncomelania hupensis nosophora*, are needed for the parasite growth and maturation. Therefore, endemic areas are focal in which *Oncomelania* snails are breeding. Three major endemic foci were known in Japan; Kofu basin in Yamanashi Prefecture. Katayama area in Hiroshima and Okayama Prefectures, and Chikugo River area in Saga and Fukuoka Prefectures ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Indicating three major schistosomiasis endemic areas. (<https://www.pref.yamanashi.jp/link/link_city.html> contirmed 5th now, Accessed 13 December 2016).). In the late 1960s, breeding intensity of *Oncomelania* snails in Katayama and Chikugo areas was gone, and subsequently, disease transmission had ceased in those areas \[[@r18]\]. On the other hand, the snail habitat areas still remained in Kofu basin, and human cases were reported in the late 1970s. Yamanashi Prefecture took intensive and comprehensive control measures against schistosomiasis including public and private sectors, and the disease eradication was officially declared in 1996. All control and surveillance activities had completed in 2001, after 5 years of follow-up activities \[[@r6], [@r9]\].

In the life cycle of *S. japonicum*, cercariae, the infective larvae, cattle, were released from *Oncomelania* snails, and they penetrate skin of the final hosts. Final host of *S. japonicum* is not only humans, but also other domestic and wild animals including cattle, pigs, goats, dogs and mice accept *S. japonicum*, indicating that schistosomiasis japonica is zoonotic. Pathogenesis of schistosomiasis japonica has been analyzed. Adult parasites in the mesenteric vein of the final host produce eggs, and they are embolized in capillary vessels, around which granulomatous inflammation is induced by the host immune system. In the chronic phase, various symptoms, such as liver fibrosis, portal hypertension and mucosal inflammation in intestine, are observed. As the advanced symptoms, fatal symptoms including colon cancer, hepatic cancer, epilepsy and esophageal varix were developed \[[@r2], [@r4], [@r5], [@r7], [@r17]\]. Those symptoms were known in the endemic areas; Katayama Note described hepatic symptoms in detail, and severe ascites was noted in a folk song in Yamanashi \[[@r6]\]. For treatment of schistosomiasis, praziquantel is now available with high efficacy, but only faint side effects \[[@r8], [@r12], [@r13], [@r19]\].

The last human case of schistosomiasis japonica was reported in 1977, and since then, all human cases in Japan were imported cases from endemic areas \[[@r7]\]. In Yamanashi Prefecture, there are still *Oncomelania* snails, however, disease transmission seems to be interrupted, which is only the success in schistosomiasis control in the world \[[@r6], [@r7], [@r9]\]. Strategies of schistosomiasis control have been established, and WHO recommends several approaches, such as case management, snail monitoring, environmental changes and health education \[[@r1], [@r14], [@r20]\]. It was before the clinical use of praziquantel when disease transmission ceased in Yamanashi, and therefore, case management was not the main component of schistosomiasis control in Japan \[[@r6]\]. It should be emphasized that individuals in endemic areas had correct knowledge of schistosomiasis and disease prevention, and the people were well mobilized to participate in the control activities. This was the most important factor for the success of disease eradication \[[@r3], [@r15]\]. There were big contributions from the scheme of school health, disease control campaign by the local Government and provision of information from medical and veterinary sectors.

When health education was distributed to local people at enough level, it is expected to keep the situation. Sustainability is the most important key word. Yamanashi Prefecture had repeatedly monitored the knowledge level of local people, both adults and students, about schistosomiasis and disease prevention \[[@r10], [@r11]\]. Although schistosomiasis is not likely re-emergent in Yamanashi Prefecture, there are many common components in schistosomiasis prevention tools with those for other infectious diseases. Knowledge and attitude for schistosomiasis control seem to be applicable for preventing other infectious diseases. It is, therefore, expected to keep knowledge of schistosomiasis, which was once distributed in local people continuously. In these 15 years, there has been no public health campaign and no school health education about schistosomiasis control. No systematic research has been done to uncover how is the situation of public health knowledge related to schistosomiasis in Yamanashi Prefecture.

In our present study, we analyzed public health knowledge related to schistosomiasis control kept in local people in the former endemic areas in Yamanashi. We tried to get information whether local people still keep correct knowledge even after these 15 years interval. We compared the changes in knowledge between now and 50 years ago, and compared the changes between different age groups, including people who experienced the disease endemicity or people who were educated at primary school but no experience of the disease endemicity. It was, furthermore, compared the situation of knowledge between group with and without scientific specialty. We collected information of knowledge level from veterinarians in Yamanashi, because of schistosomiasis japonica being zoonotic. Together with those, we discuss how deeply the blank period of 15 years influenced for keeping public health knowledge in local people, and consider about possible contribution of veterinarians for keeping disease control knowledge and attitude in the local people.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

Studied populations
-------------------

We tested resident population in the former endemic areas of schistosomiasis japonica in Yamanashi Prefecture ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Map of the location of middle schools tested in this study. Each underlined number indicates cities and township where middle schools tested in this study were located. All those were fomer endemic areas of schistosomiasis japonica in Yamanashi Prefecture. No; [1]{.ul}: Kofu, [6]{.ul}: Nirasaki, [7]{.ul}: Minami Alps, [9]{.ul}: Kai, and [19]{.ul}: Showa. (https://www.hp-sozai.net/link/c-map/g--map.05html, Accessed 5 November 2016).). Four age groups were tested: (1) Middle school students (N=1,949), (2) General adults of age 20−39 years (Group A, N=62) who were students at the time of the declaration of disease eradication, with school education of schistosomiasis at primary schools, (3) General adults of age 40−54 (Group B, N=100) who were already matured at the declaration but with no experience of endemic condition of schistosomiasis, (4) Elderly age above \>55 years (Group C, N=157) who experienced endemic condition of schistosomiasis. Apart from general adult individuals, we tested veterinarian population in Yamanashi (N=109), because schistosomiasis japonica is zoonotic and veterinarians were expected to have knowledge of schistosomiasis. Veterinarian group was also divided into 3 age groups: under -39 years (Group A', N=28), age between 40−54 years (Group B', N=36) and above 55 years (Group C', N=45) ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}).

Questionnaire study
-------------------

We prepared two different questionnaire sheets, of which one was for middle school students and the other for adult population including veterinarians ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Contents of each of two questionnaire sheets were almost the same as questionnaire sheets used in a previous study done by Yamanashi Prefecture \[[@r10], [@r11]\] ([Tables 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"} and[3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Profiles of studied subjects tested in this studyPopulationAge range (year)NSex ratio ^a)^(1) Middle school13−141,949(2) General adult population3191.10Group A20−39621.21Group B40−541000.79Group C55 above1571.31(3) Veterinarian population1092.52Group A'20−39281.33Group B'40−54362.60Group C'55 above454.99Middle schools tested were located in cities of Kofu, Kai, Nirasaki, Minami Alps and Showa Township. ^a)^ Sex ratio = (male number) ÷ (female number).Table 2.Questionnaire for Junior high school studentsNo.QuestionAnswer1Do you know in which parts schistosomiasis was endemic?(Fill in the areas)2Did your relatives get infection?Yes/ No/ No idea3Do you know the pathogen of schistosomiasis japonica?Yes/ NoIn case of Yes, please write name of the pathogen...(*Schistosoma japonicum*)4Do you think that schistosomiasis was dangerous disease?Yes/ No/ No idea5Do you know the root of infection?Mouth/ Skin/ Blood/ others6Was schistosomiasis japonica zoonotic?Yes/ No/ No ideaIn case of Yes, please write two reservor animals....(ex. Cattle, mice, ....)7Do you know which organ schistosome infect?Yes/ NoIn case of Yes, please specify the name of organ.....(ex. Liver, Rectum, ....)8Is protective immunity induced against schistosome in infected hosts?Yes/ No/ No idea9Do you know how schistosomiasis japonica is diagnosed?Yes/ No10Do you know in which season schistosome infection occurs?Spring/ Summer/ Autumn/ Winter/ All seasons11Do you know the vector of*Schistosoma japonicum*?Yes/ NoIn case of Yes, please specify the vector....(*Oncomelania* snails ...)How big is it?6−8/ 10−15/ \>20 mm/ No idea12Do you know the site of infection of *S. japonicum*?Paddy field/ water canal/ The Kamanashi river, vegetable field, no idea13Do you know where the vector reside?Paddy field/ Farm road, glass field, dry sand/ no idea14Concrete water ways were constructed in Yamanashi. Do you know the reason?Yes/ NoIn case of Yes, what was the reason?(Snail control ...)15Do you think that schistosomiasis become endemic again in Yamanashi?Yes/ No/ No ideaIn case of Yes, please specify the reason(s)...16Do you know in which year(s) schistosomiasis was eradicated in Yamanashi?1960/ 1970/ 1980/1990/ 2000--/ No idea17Do you know in which year the Mayer of Yamanashi declared the disease eradication?1960/ 1970/ 1980/ 1990/ 2000--/ No idea18Do you know how schistosomiasis japonica was eradicated in Yamanashi?Health check/ Health education/ land-use change/ River bank/ bank/ construction/ medical development/ others19Do you know the number of schistosomiasis patients in the world?0.2/ 2/ 20/ 200/ 2,000 millionTable 3.Questionnaire for Adult/ Veterinarian populationNo.QuestionAnswer1Please specify your sexMale or Female2How old are you?\<20/ 20−34/ 35−44/ 45−54/ 55 yr \<3What is your occupation?No working/ student/ office worker/ farmer/ merchant/ Government official/ others4How many years have you been living in the present area?\<10 yr/ 10−20 yr/ 20−30 yr/ 30 yr \<5Do you know schistosomiasis japonica?Mouth/ Skin/ Blood/ others6Do you know that schistosomiasis was endemic in Yamanashi?Yes/ NoIn case of Yes, how did you get such information.....From relatives/ book reading/ school/ campaign by Yamanashi/ others7Do you know the root of infection?Yes/ No8Do you know symptoms of schistosomiasis japonica?Yes/ NoIn case of Yes, please specify the symptoms....9Do you know that safe/effective medicine is available now?Yes/ No10Do you know how prevent the infection?Yes/ No11Do you know that Yamanashi was the first area of successful disease eradication in the world?Yes/ No12Do you know what control measures were taken in Yamanashi?Yes/ NoIn case of Yes, can you specify two measures?(Education, Snail control ....)13Do you suppose that schistosomiasis is never re-emergent?Yes/ No/ No ideaIn case of Yes, what was the reason(s) ?(vector snails are still there ...)14Do you think that Yamanashi Prefecture should continue surveillance even now?Yes/ No/ No ideaIn case of Yes, please specify the reason(s)...Snails are still there/ parasite can be imported/ parasites might be still there/ others...15Have your relatives had infection of *Schistosoma japonicum*before?Yes/ No16Do you have talk with your family about schistosomiasis within 5 years?Yes/ No17Do you know that there is a special exhibition corner in Yamanashi Prefectural Museum?Yes/ No18Are you concerning about emergent infectious diseases such as Influenza?Yes/ No/ No idea19What is the most important factor for controlling communicable diseases?Improved medical care/distributing information/ personal protection/ improvement of living environment/ knowledge/ legal regulation/ others20Do you think that the success in controlling schistosomiasis in Yamanashi can be applicable for controlling other endemic diseases in future?Yes/ No/ No idea). For middle school students, full agreement was obtained from the educational committee, school masters and parents. In this study, we tested middle schools located in Kofu, Kai, Nirasaki, Minami Alps and Showa, all of which are former endemic areas ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). For adult people, questionnaire sheets were distributed through health sector, regional leaders and social meetings. After getting informed consent from each person, questionnaire sheets were returned back. Questionnaire sheets for veterinarians were sent back to the Association of Veterinarians in Yamanashi with full informed consent. This study was approved by the ethical committee of Tokai Gakuin University (Approval Number: 2016-12) and the ethical committee of the Society of Comparative Integrative Medicine Japan (Approval Number: 28-001).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Comparisons were made for various combinations. For middle school students, current student group was compared with students in 1960s \[[@r10], [@r11]\]. Among adult people, different age groups were compared about their knowledge of schistosomiasis. Chi-squire analysis was done, and *P* value less than 0.05 was cut-off for significant difference. Along with statistical analysis, odds ratio was calculated to evaluate the strength of association. Odds ratio was calculated as follows: (% value in group (1)) / (% value in group (2)).

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Analysis of middle school students
----------------------------------

In total, 1,949 students joined the present study. The main purpose of the present study on middle school student was to compare knowledge of schistosomiasis between current students and students in the past time. Results of questionnaire studies in 1961 and 1975 are available \[[@r8], [@r13]\], and then, it was possible to know what changes occurred in these 50 years interval. As was anticipated, correct knowledge was almost lost in the current student group, while around 90% of middle school students in 1960s had correct knowledge about the pathogen, symptoms, root of infection and the intermediate snail, *Oncomelania* snails. Representative results are shown in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Comparisons of knowledge level of schistosomiasis japonica in middle school students of 50 years interval, 1960s and 2016No. QuestionStudents (%)1960s2016(N=758)(N=1,949)1 Do you know in which parts schistosomiasis was endemic?NT11.12 Did your relatives get infection?30.2 \*2.21 \*3 Do you know the pathogen of schistosomiasis japonica?83.9 \*0.26 \*4 Do you think that schistosomiasis was dangerous disease?NT38.35 Do you know the root of infection?98.8 \*24.1 \*6 Do you know that schistosomiasis was endemic in Yamanashi?NT11.47 Do you know which organ schistosome infect?95.54.008 Is protective immunity induced against schistosome in infected hosts?NT6.119 Do you know that safe/effective medicine is available now?NT5.3410 Do you know in which season schistosome infection occurs?Spring8.315.64Summer82.331.5Autumn4.4912.2WinterNT13.2All seasonsNT65.411 Do you know the vector of *Schistosoma japonicum*?92.9 \*2.15 \*12 Do you know the site of infection of *S. japonicum*?paddy field52.633.4water canal29.032.3the Kamanashi river1.8519.2vegetable field1.0610.1no ideaNT75.813 Do you know where the vector reside?81.1 \*24.6 \*14 Concrete water ways were constructed in Yamanashi. Do you know the reason?NT8.7215 Do you think that schistosomiasis becomes endemic again in Yamanashi?NT5.5416 Do you know in which year(s) schistosomiasis was eradicated in Yamanashi?NT1960 2.361970 4.411980 4.411990 4.002000-- 1.9017 Do you know in which year the Mayer of Yamanashi Prefecture declared the disease eradication?NT1960 1.081970 1.901980 3.751990 5.182000-- 2.9818 Do you know how schistosomiasis japonica was eradicated in Yamanashi?NTHealth check 17.2Health education 14.2Land-use change 22.4River bank construction 27.3Medical development/ others 35.319 Do you know the number of schistosomiasis patients in the world?NT0.2 million 15.02 million 19.520 million 16.3200 million 15.62,000 million 11.2\**P*\<0.01, 1960 vs. 2016. NT (not tested).. All such information is not kept in the current student group. Out of 5 former endemic areas, students from Showa township still keep a little bit more profound knowledge compared with students from other areas tested in this study. For example, knowledge about the intermediate snails, students from Showa were significantly better than students from other areas, and odds ratio compared with other areas were from 3.41 to 7.15 (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Difference in correct answer rate to question, "Do you know in which parts schistosomiasis was endemic?", among places of middle schools locatedin 1961in 2016LocationMinami Alps^a)^Kai^b)^Minami AlpsKaiNirasakiKofuShowa(N=403)(N=355)(N=586)(N=466)(N=256)(N=143)(N=499)Correct answer (%)89.381.79.76.95.17.126.9 \*Odds ratio vs. Showa3.414.996.887.15-a) Minami Alps: Middle school in Hatta village, which is currently Minami Alps City, was tested in 1961 \[[@r9]\]. b) Kai: Middle school in Futaba town was tested in 1961 \[[@r9]\]. \* *P*\<0.05 compared with students in other areas.). Knowledge of schistosomiasis japonica was no more kept in middle school students in Yamanashi Prefecture, however, there were significant differences in some knowledge level among the location of middle schools.

Analysis of general adult population
------------------------------------

General adult people were divided into 3 different age groups ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). All groups experienced school education about schistosomiasis at the primary schools. When we checked sex ratio of 3 groups, Group B had slightly higher female ratio, but it was not big difference. We observed that knowledge of schistosomiasis was somehow age-dependent: elder group kept more correct knowledge than younger groups ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Age-dependent knowledge level of schistosomiasis japonica in general adult groupsNo. QuestionGroup AGroup BGroup COdds ratio^a)^5 Do you know schistosomiasis japonica?30.6 \*60.0 \*85.415.4/ 4.536 Do you know that schistosomiasis Japonica was endemic in Yamanashi?30.6 \*57.0 \*85.413.2/ 4.297 Do you know the root of infection?27.4 \*47.0 \*77.89.87/ 4.208 Do you know symptoms of schistosomiasis japonica?17.8 \*26.0 \*68.210.1/ 6.229 Do you know that safe/effective medicine is available now?8.8 \*\*18.019.72.82/ 1.1310 Do you know how to prevent the infection?11.3 \*24.0 \*45.210.1/ 4.0611 Do you know that Yamanashi was the first area of successful disease eradication in the world?12.925.064.312.6/ 5.6112 Do you know what control measures were taken in Yamanashi?9.7 \*25.0 \*42.77.00/ 4.1413 Do you suppose that schistosomiasis is never re-emergent?1.6 \*14.021.04.63/ 2.3614 Do you think that Yamanashi Prefecture should continue surveillance even now?38.749.063.11.45/ 1.1915 Have your relatives had infection of *Schistosoma japonicum* before?1.610.027.422.7/ 3.5016 Do you have talk with your family about schistosomiasis within 5 years?4.810.010.20.17/ 0.0117 Do you know that there is a special exhibition corner in Yamanashi Prefectural Museum?14.523.0 \*\*16.61.12/ 0.6718 Are you concerning about emergent infectious diseases such as Influenza?87.178.081.50.52/ 0.9119 What is the most important factor for controlling communicable diseases?Improved medical care58.159.064.3Distributing information82.380.075.2Personal protection56.552.048.4Improvement of living environment29.024.035.7Knowledge48.454.049.0Legal regulation12.916.015.320 Do you think that the success in controlling schistosomiasis in Yamanashi can be applicable for controlling other endemic diseases in future?72.670.076.40.67/ 1.29a) Odds ratio: (Group C vs. Group A) / (Group C vs. Group B). \* *P*\<0.01 vs. Group C. \*\* *P*\<0.05 vs. Group C.). It should be noted that individuals of Group C had experiences of schistosomiasis. Other two groups, Groups A and B, did not have direct experiences, but people of Group B had already grown up when various anti-schistosomiasis activities and campaign were done by the local Government. For several questions, there were statistically significant differences between the Groups of A and B. Although younger group did not keep knowledge compared with the situation of elder group, individuals who answered "yes" to questions, correct answers were obtained about schistosomiasis, such as major symptoms and effective control measures. Currently, praziquantel is the first choice drug for treatment of schistosomiasis with high efficacy, however, it was not widely known even in Group C population ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}).

Study on Veterinarian group
---------------------------

Sex ratio of the veterinarian group shifted much to be male-dominant (*P*\<0.01), however, it seemed to be a general pattern in veterinarian groups in Japan. This group was also divided into 3 groups of the same age criteria made for the adult population study, and comparison was tested among different age groups of veterinarian population, and also compared between veterinarian and non-veterinarian populations. In the veterinarian groups, around 90% or more of individuals of all age groups knew the word of "schistosomiasis" and the root of infection, however, better understanding about other questions, such as the symptoms or preventing infection, was observed for the elder age group (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}Table 7.Knowledge level of schistosomiasis in veterinarian group and comparisons with elder group in general adult populationNo. QuestionVeterinarian (%)General Adult (%)Group A'Group B'Group C'Group C5 Do you know schistosomiasis japonica?89.391.797.885.46 Do you know that schistosomiasis was endemic in Yamanashi?53.688.991.1 \*85.47 Do you know the root of infection?82.177.895.677.88 Do you know symptoms of schistosomiasis japonica?46.463.988.9 \*68.29 Do you know that safe/effective medicine is available now?50.047.264.4 \*19.710 Do you know how to prevent the infection?46.458.391.1 \*45.211 Do you know that Yamanashi was the first area of successful disease eradication in the world?25.044.471.164.312 Do you know what control measures were taken in Yamanashi?25.033.362.242.713 Do you suppose that schistosomiasis is never re-emergent?0.013.915.621.014 Do you think that Yamanashi Prefecture should continue surveillance even now?57.144.460.063.115 Have your relatives had infection of *Schistosoma japonicum* before?0.00.018.027.416 Do you have talk with your family about schistosomiasis within 5 years?10.75.617.810.217 Do you know that there is a special exhibition corner in Yamanashi Prefectural Museum?14.322.222.216.618 Are you concerning about emergent infectious diseases such as Influenza?82.180.693.381.519 What is the most important factor for controlling communicable diseases?Improved medical care50.044.055.664.3Distributing information82.183.388.975.2Personal protection71.444.431.148.4Improvement of living environment21.425.035.635.7Knowledge78.680.675.649.0Legal regulation14.322.211.115.320 Do you think that the success in controlling schistosomiasis in Yamanashi can be applicable for controlling other endemic diseases in future?89.366.784.476.4\**P*\<0.005 for Group C' vs. Group A'.). The better knowledge level in the elder group was probably due to their experiences of the disease, as was the case in general adult population. Comparisons were also made between veterinarian and general adult groups of the same age group. When we compared Group A vs A' or Group B vs B', better knowledge and understanding were observed in the veterinarian group (data not shown). However, it was observed that knowledge level about several questions of Group C was almost comparable to that of Group C', suggesting that the elder group of general adult population got high level of knowledge through their own experiences of schistosomiasis in endemic situations ([Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The year of 2016 is the 20th anniversary of the declaration of disease eradication of schistosomiasis japonica in Yamanashi Prefecture, Japan. During the days of schistosomiasis been in endemic situation, inhabitants in endemic areas sufficiently kept enough knowledge about schistosomiasis japonica including biology of the pathogen, the intermediate snail, root of infection and the way of disease prevention \[[@r10], [@r11]\]. All the knowledge had been gained through the public health campaign in the community and/or in school education, however, all those activities had been stopped in 2001. The present study was intended to uncover whether such public health knowledge is still kept or not after the blank of 15 years in the people of the former endemic areas. Yamanashi Prefecture is one of the exceptional areas in the world from where schistosomiasis was eradicated and the proper knowledge as their "intellectual property" in disease control had a big contribution for their success in controlling schistosomiasis.

In parallel with patient management and controlling intermediate snails, health education for disease prevention had been implicated by the local Government and academia peoples. Community people in Yamanashi were well mobilized and participated in control activities on their own willings. Primary schools were important places for health education for school children. However, no educational input has been given to school children since 2001.

It was interesting to note that there was a big difference in knowledge about schistosomiasis among middle school students in the mid/late 20^th^ Century and in nowadays ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). The middle school students in 50 years ago had almost accurate knowledge about schistosome and schistosomiasis. This might have been due to school education and communications in their communities to share the heath knowledge in students in 1960s. On the other hand, as was suspected, middle school students in these days have only faint knowledge about schistosomiasis. This may be due to the lack of school education or no frequent communications with adult populations to share information or both.

Interesting results were observed in the testing in general adult population. Among three subpopulations, Groups A to C, Group C was composed of elder individuals above 55 years, who had experienced the endemic conditions of schistosomiasis japonica. When we compared the present results with those obtained 50 years ago, knowledge in Group C was well kept. Depth of knowledge of Group C was significantly higher than that of Group A and Group B for almost all questionnaire subjects. This suggests that not only education, but also experience of disease transmission might have been strong motivation to have knowledge of the disease. When we analyzed knowledge in Groups B and C, Group B had higher level of knowledge than Group A, possibly because that individuals of Group B were adult and could understand public health campaign in those days compared with individuals of Group A.

Importance of experiences seemed to be reflecting in the question \#9, "Are safe and effective medicine are available ?". For this question, there was not a big difference between Groups A and C. In Yamanashi, transmission of schistosomiasis had ceased before the appearance of praziquantel, and patients at that time in Yamanashi were treated with sodium tartate injection for 20 consective days, which was toxic in some cases and people in endemic areas were scared of it at that time. The answer of "No" in Group A might be reflecting innocent situation, however, answer of "No" in Group C was from their correct experiences.

In the present study, knowledge level of middle school students was almost around base line level, probably because of lack of education or of input of information about schistosomiasis. Is there place where middle school students could contact with the source of information in Yamanashi? There is a special exhibition corner of schistosomiasis japonica in Yamanashi Prefectural Museum \[[@r21]\], or memorial/historical sites related schistosomiasis are available in Yamanashi Prefecture \[[@r16]\]. If students visit those places, they can obtain knowledge about schistosomiasis. Among middle schools located in five cities/township, knowledge level of students from Showa township was higher than that of students of other areas. There was curriculum at primary school in Showa township in which students visit a memorial house of schistosomiasis control in Showa, and therefore, middle school students in Showa seem to keep knowledge about schistosomiasis control implemented in their community.

Although knowledge level in middle school students and young adult groups was lower than that in the elderly people group, it should be noted that the answer made by small number of those young people who answered "Yes" and described specified items in the questionnaire sheets was almost proper answers. This suggests that there are channels to keep knowledge about schistosomiasis in people of younger age.

Veterinarian group was also tested to compare with general adult population. Schistosomiasis japonica is a zoonosis, and therefore, disease burden is noted both in humans and domestic animals. It is, therefore, expected to keep knowledge on schistosomiasis japonica in medical doctors, co-medical personnel, and veterinarians. Because of their higher education as the back ground, veterinarian group had higher level of knowledge about schistosomiasis, and significant differences in knowledge level were observed between Group A and Group A', the same younger age groups of general and veterinary populations. As was observed for general adult population, elder age group had higher knowledge level even among veterinary groups. This seemed to be reflecting difference between with and without experiences of schistosomiasis. When we checked odds ratio for knowledge level between younger and elder age groups in the general adult population, we noticed that odds ratio observed for young and elder veterinarian groups was smaller, suggesting that the age-dependent difference in knowledge level seemed to be not so apparent in veterinarian groups. In the community, it seems likely that human communication among the similar age groups are easily constructed, and young veterinarians could be the source of information of schistosomiasis in the young adult population in Yamanashi. On the other hand, parasitology and parasitic diseases in recent medical education have no more intensive in Japan. Although it is also expected to have a role for keeping knowledge of schistosomiasis in medical doctors and co-medical personnel, it is possible not to keep enough knowledge in those people. More extensive research including medical doctors is now on going.

Together with those, results of our present study are summarized as follows. First, middle school students have almost completely lost knowledge about their previous endemic disease, schistosomiasis japonica, after the blank of 15 years during which no active campaign and education were provided by the local Government. On the other hand, elder age group kept enough knowledge even under the same situation. Younger age group, such as Groups A and B, were shown not to keep enough knowledge in spite of health education on schistosomiasis in their primary and/or middle school. This indicated that education alone is not enough to keep knowledge level, but actual experiences seem to give a big impact for individuals in former endemic areas.

It is controversial whether knowledge of inhabitants on schistosomiasis should be kept in Yamanashi. Schistosomiasis is a parasitic infection, for which no vaccine is available, but tools of prevention were already established. Knowledge is said to be "written vaccine", because no vaccine is available for parasitic diseases. Each person in endemic areas is expected to have proper knowledge and attitude about the endemic diseases to keep self-protection on their own responsibility. When we consider about endemic diseases, only a few infection roots are surely noticed and disease prevention methods are rather simple. In this sense, accumulated knowledge in the people, regardless of parasitic infections or viral infection, such as influenza, could be somehow benefit for future endemic diseases of other pathogens \[[@r14], [@r15]\]. The final question is what can be the source of information. In our present study, veterinarian population had high level of knowledge about schistosomiasis even in young-age population, and they can be the providers of health information including the experiences of schistosomiasis japonica to general population. Role of veterinarian group for keeping knowledge on schistosomiasis is expected.
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